The WIS Winter Special

WIS Auxiliary Programs’ Winter Gap Camp

December 21-23, 2015; January 4-8, 2016

9:00 am - 3:00 pm; EDC: 3:00-6:00 pm

Complimentary Before-Care: 8:00—9:00 am

WIS Primary School, 1690 36th St. NW, Washington DC 20007

Join the WIS Auxiliary Programs family this Winter Break for two fun weeks of cooking, arts & crafts, sports and select field trips to amazing destinations the city has to offer. Families can select to enroll for single days or to join us for the entire session.

Morning and afternoon snack will be provided for every child, however we request that families pack a lunch each day. Also, be certain to dress warmly in layers as we will be spending time outside.

**Entire Session:** $600; **Week 1 (12/21-23):** $250; **Week 2 (1/4-8):** $400; **Single Day Fee:** $80/day. Registration for Winter Camp will remain open until Thursday, December 17th at 4:00 pm, thereafter a drop-in fee of $100/day will apply.

Register online at [www.wis.edu>Student Life>Auxiliary Programs>Vacation Camps](www.wis.edu>Student Life>Auxiliary Programs>Vacation Camps) or contact Auxiliary Programs directly by calling Auxiliary Programs at **+1 (202) 243-1761**